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OntheImpactof UserMobility on Call Admission
Controlin WCDMA Systems

LeonardoBadia,MicheleZorzi andAlessandroGazzini– Universit̀a di Ferrara

Abstract—In this paper, we presenta study of Admission Con-
tr ol in 3G systems.In particular , the behavior of algorithms al-
readypresentedin the literatur e is analyzed,with respectto their
implementation in UMTS-lik e systems,and a model of trade-off
betweenthe QoS metrics, blocking and dropping probability, is
presented.Obtained performance is discussedand analyzedun-
der differ ent points of view, and important related aspectsare
highlighted. Known algorithms are evaluated, in terms of fair -
nessand generality of the performancewhen realistic modelsfor
mobility , data rate and discontinuous transmission (DTX) are
taken into account. Finally, better modelsand possibleways to
optimize theseaspectsare proposed.

I . INTRODUCTION

Third Generation Mobile Communication Systems are
basedon CodeDivision Multiple Access(CDMA) multiplex-
ing andaccesstechniques.CDMA systemsallow animprove-
ment of systemcapacitywith respectto Frequency or Time
Division Multiple Accesssystems,by avoiding the problems
of channelallocation,beingtheoreticallypossibleto manage
all userswith the samechannel. This phenomenonis called
soft capacity of a CDMA system,asopposedto the hard ca-
pacity of FDMA andTDMA systems,in which themaximum
numberof usersis fixedby theamountof physicalresources.

On the other hand,code-basedmultiplexing is limited by
Quality of Service(QoS) requirements,essentiallydepend-
ing on the power levels betweeneachuserandthe basesta-
tion (BS) the mobile useris connectedto. In order to have
anacceptablepower level at thereceiver for eachconnection,
a power control (PC) mechanismis implementedin CDMA
systems,with the goal to appropriatelytune the transmitted
powers.

Evenwith PC,thesystemperformanceis however limited:
in general,theadmissionof usersto thesystemis alwayspos-
sible,at thepriceof a generalperformancedegradationfor all
activeusers.It is possiblethatasetof userswith theirQoSob-
jectivesdoesnotadmita feasiblesolution,andin thiscasethe
PCalgorithmdiverges.Thus,in this case,a previously admit-
ted usermustbe droppedin orderto guaranteethe requested
serviceto otheractiveusers.Of course,from theusers’point-
of-view, cuttingoff anexisting call is anevent thatshouldbe
avoided.

Henceforth,theaccessof usersto thesystemmustbecon-
trolled,or congestionmayariseandcausecall dropping.This
meansthata checkshouldbedoneto forecastif thesystemis
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nearcongestion,andin this casethenew call requestsshould
be refused.Of coursethis control mustnot be too conserva-
tive, becauseblockinga new call is still anundesirableevent
(thoughlessannoying thandroppinganalreadyexistingcall).

Call admissioncontrol (CAC) canbeperformedby follow-
ing iterative real-timeprocedures[2] [5] [6], or by heuristic
algorithms,thatoperatea thresholdcomparison[1] [3] [4] [7]
[8] [9] [10].

Following [1] and [5], we can speakof Feasibility based
CAC (F-CAC) for thefirst classof algorithms,anddivide the
secondclassinto Number- or Interference-based CAC (N-CAC
andI-CAC respectively). This furtherdivision is basedon the
heuristicused(numberof uservs. somemeasureof the total
power).

The first approachleadsto analytically correct solutions,
that however require long evaluationtimes, mainly because
of the durationof the testing phase andotherproblemscon-
nectedwith computationalcomplexity. Moreover, algorithms
of this kind presentgoodaccuracy, but alsoproblemsunder
the aspectof fairness, i.e., thesealgorithmsact well if used
to maximizetheperformancefrom theserver’s side,but their
adaptationto requestsof users’satisfactionis moredifficult.
For thesereasons,no cleardecisionhasbeenmadeasto how
to selectandimplementtheseschemesin practicalsystems.

Thesecondapproachis moreinterestingfrom thepoint-of-
view of a real implementation:in these“instantaneous”algo-
rithmstheevaluationtime is muchshorter, becausethecapac-
ity of thesystemis approximatedby usingaheuristicbasedon
measuringaquantity, thatis simplerto obtainthanthegeneral
descriptionof thesystem,while of coursebeinglessaccurate.

Lower computationalcomplexity and better performance
lead us to emphasizethe role of CAC algorithmsbasedon
heuristics,especiallyfor the caseof power measurements(I-
CAC). Thenour goal is to analyze,especiallyfor this classof
algorithms,theperformancein termsof blockinganddropping
probability, anddiscussparameteroptimization.

Our researchanalyzestheobtainedperformanceunderdif-
ferentaspects(i.e.,casesof trade-off, fairness,statisticalprop-
erties),with considerationsthatallow to identify new waysto
improve thesystem.

Moreover, themajorcontributionof thiswork is aproposed
approachto CAC that is awareof mobility differencesamong
users,which canbe easily tracked by the BSs. The simula-
tions performedhave shown that traditionalapproacheslead
to unfairnessif userswith differentmobility patternscoexist in
thesamesystem,andthataMobility-awareInterference-based



CAC (MICAC) canprovidemuchbetterfairnessperformance.
Finally, anothercontributionof thiswork is thepossibilityto

extendthe resultspreviously found to distinguishingmetrics
otherthanmobility, suchasdatarateor activity factorof the
users,which canalsoleadto unfairnessof the algorithms. It
is shown that techniquesproposedto take into accountusers’
mobility canbeappliedsuccessfullyin thiscaseaswell.

Thiswork is organizedasfollows: in SectionII westudythe
performanceof InterferencebasedCAC. Furthermore,Sec-
tionsIII-VI explainthefeatureof Mobility aware-CAC andof-
fer a comparisonbetweendifferentapproachby which users’
mobility canbe managed.Finally SectionVII concludesthe
paper.

I I . GLOBAL PERFORMANCE OF I -CAC

Simulationshave beenperformedwith a simulatorof the
UMTS system,in which someuserdynamicshave beenim-
plemented.

The simulationenvironmentpresentsa deployment of the
usersbasedon a structureof

�����
hexagonalcells wrapped

ontoitself soasto haveno “bordereffect” 1.
In radio channelpropagation, in addition to the path loss,

bothfastfadingandshadowing have beentakeninto account:
fastfadingwith thewell known multi-oscillatorJakes’simula-
tor [13] andshadowing with Gudmunson’s correlationmodel
[14]. Dopplerfrequency for theJakes’ simulatorhasbeenset
equalto �����
	������� hertz,where � is mobilespeed,��������
the wavelength,that is equalto ������� in the simulatorand ���
is a constanttermequalto 2 Hz 2. Theparameterof the log-
normaldistributionof theshadowing is ���! #"%$ .

Weconsideruserswhosespeedis re-determinedevery ���&� s,
so that the amplitudeis Gaussiandistributed, with assigned
meanand variance,and the direction is turnedof a random
angleuniformly distributedbetween'(���*)#+�, and �-���*)�+�, .

Usersare generated,or alreadyconnectedusersterminate
their call, following a birth–deathPoissonprocess.When a
new userarrival time is calculated,even its mobility param-
etersare randomly determined,by assigningit to one of 4
mobility classeswith equalprobability. In practice,we have
indeed4 Poissonprocesses,which correspondto 4 kinds of
user:stationary(meanspeed��./�0��� � m s, with standardde-
viation �#12�3���4� m  s), slow ( ��.5�6 7�4� m s, �#12�3���4+ m s),
medium( ��.��/89� � m s, �#1-�:���4� m  s), fast( ��.;�:��)9� � m s,
�#1<�=��� � m s). Whenusersareadmittedthe Power Control
triesto guaranteeaminimumSIR >@?BADC-�! 7�4+ dB.

Theexaminedalgorithmfor AdmissionControl is RPCAC
[3] with differentthresholdvalues.It usesthereceivedpower
asheuristicfor theadmission,i.e., thenew call is admittedif
theBSreceivesfrom othermobilesapowervaluethatis under
a giventhreshold.Thus,differentvaluesof the thresholdE ?�FG

Notethatthis wrappedstructureimplies9 repliesof thecells,sothenum-
berof simulatedcells is higher. Moreover, theconsistenceof theresultsalso
for casesof HJI-H and KLIMK cellshasbeenverified.N

This additionalconstanttermallows to take into accounttheenvironment
mobility, i.e., to assignanon-zeroDopplerfrequency evento stationaryusers
with OJP�Q .

in the RPCAC algorithmaredifferentreceived power levels.
In our simulationsthey arenormalizedto the averagepower
contribution that a MS, ���4+�" away from the BS ( " is cell ra-
dius),givesto E ?�RS? whenit transmitsatmaximumpower level.

Anothercurve, introducedonly for thesake of comparison,
is calledAdmit all andcorrespondsto giving accessto thenet-
work to every userthat requestsit (i.e., T ?�F �VU ). So, no
callsareblockedandonly theprobabilityof droppingcanbe
calculated.

Thestudiedmetricsaretheprobabilityof blockingageneric
userthatrequeststo beadmitted( EXW ), theprobabilityof being
droppedfor auseralreadyin thesystem,dueto overloadof the
network ( EZY ), anda weightedcombinationof thesetwo met-
rics, i.e., EZW[�\�]�#EZY , beingcall droppinggenerallyconsidered
moreannoying thancall blockingduringtheadmissionphase.
Thesemetricsareevaluatedasa functionof themeanloadof
eachcell in thenetwork, expressedin erlang/cell.
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Fig. 1. Block probabilityfor RPCAC
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Fig. 2. Dropprobabilityfor RPCAC

Let usconsiderFigures1–3: they representEZW , EZY andthe
linearcombinationEZW_�`�]�#EZY , showing theirbehavior for dif-
ferentthresholdvalues.

As it canbeobserved,when E ?�F for RPCAC varies,block-
ing anddroppingprobability presentan interestingtrade-off,
becauseif thethresholdis decreased,i.e., thesystembecomes
moreconservative, EZW increaseswhereasEZY decreases.How-
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Fig. 3. b�ced�fgQhb�i for RPCAC

ever, Figures3 shows that the linearcombinationEZWj�
�]�#EZY
is almostindependentof thechosenthreshold.

It canbeconcludedthatthechoiceof thethresholddoesnot
affect the global performance(the linear combinationhasal-
mostthesamevaluesin bothRPCAC andHCCAC cases),but
impliesgreatvariability of thepoint in which thetrade-off be-
tweenblocking anddroppingis cut. Moreover, Figures1–3
show that a power-basedAdmissionControl allows a signif-
icant improvementwith respectto the “Admit All” situation
(i.e.,call blockingis performedin a smartway, sothata great
numberof droppingeventsis avoided).

Theresultsshown in this sectionhave beenobtainedby us-
ingaspecificapproachtoevaluatewhenauseris tobedropped
(approachesof suchkind arecalledin thefollowing drop poli-
cies). Other simulationshave shown that the resultsfor the
performancemetric EZY arestronglydependentonthedroppol-
icy we use,thus it canbe useful to investigatewhich policy
obtainsbetterperformance.Moreover, deeperinvestigations
show thatonly themeanvalueof EZY is oftennot sufficient to
correctlyestimatethegradeof servicefor theusers:in fact,it
is possibleto obtainlow meanvaluesevenwith aroughpolicy,
thaton theotherhandmaybeunfair. This undesirableeffect
heavily affectsespeciallysystemsin which usersarestrongly
different,e.g., in termsof their mobility parameters.In fact,
unfairnessbecomesmoreevident if we considerdetailsabout
differentmobility classesof theusers,in particularwe put in
evidencethe effect of the droppolicy, aswill be donein fol-
lowing Sections.

I I I . CONTINUOUS TIME UNDER THRESHOLD POLICY

The drop policiescan be studiedby dividing them in two
steps: the detectionof the congestion,andthe choiceof the
droppeduser. In our simulations,traceis keptof every user’s
SIR, andif the SIR of a userremainsbelow a threshold>@?�F
(i.e., >9kml\>@?�F ) for a specifiedamountof time,say nS� , conges-
tion is detectedandthatuseris dropped.This policy is called
in the following Continuous Time under Threshold (CTuT)
policy.

In this case,performanceis good if only meanvaluesare
considered,but the droppingprocessis unfair andhighly de-
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Fig. 4. p�q vs. rts with fixed uwvwx = 20s

pendenton users’parameterslike mobility andcall duration
time.

For example,considerFigure4, whereeffect on theperfor-
manceof oneof thetwo mainparametersof CTuT policy, the
evaluationtime ySz , is considered.

Differentvaluesof ySz areconsidered,whereas{@|�} and ~����
have beenset to {@|B�D�������4� dB and ��� s respectively, where
{ |B�D� is the target SIR of the PC.Figure4 shows that ySz must
beconservatively estimated(e.g.,agoodchoicecouldbe ~��4� s)
or a performancedegradationoccurs. However, too high an
evaluationtime could imply a slow reactionfor the system,
and this could be undesirableif the traffic in the network is
high.

Moreover, this global strategy doesnot obtaingoodresults
underthe aspectof fairness:in fact, for the mobility classes
definedin SectionII, it canbe shown that droppedusersare
partof thefirst mobility class(fixedusers)in morethan50%
of the cases.Figure 5 shows this situationin the left chart,
whereasthe oneto the right is a similar situationwith 6 mo-
bility classesinsteadof 4. Here the 6 averagevaluesof the
speedare: ���@�%�@�9�[~��9��~]�9�@��� m� sandthestandarddeviations
are: � m� sfor stationaryusers,���*� m� sfor pedestrianonesand
~ m � s for vehicularones.

Fig. 5. CTuT: distribution of droppedusersvs. mobility classes

IV. USERS’ REMOVING STRATEGIES

A way to improve fairnesscouldbeto changethewayusers
areremoved. We canimplementa differentusers’removing
strategy ratherthanremoving theworstone(i.e., theonethat
hasbeenidentified in congestion).Two simple possibilities



areto drop a userat randomor to drop the last entereduser.
This secondchoicecouldbe intuitively explainedasfollows:
sincebeforethelastadmissionthesystemwasnot congested,
thelastadmittedusercouldoftenbeidentifiedasthecauseof
congestion.
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Fig. 6. CTuT: comparisonusers’removing strategies

Figure 6 shows that in order to obtain good performance,
a congestiondetectionmechanismshouldalways be associ-
ated with the removal of the worst user. If other policies
are used,i.e., the last entereduseror a randomlychosenis
dropped,higher fairnessis obtained,but at the price of a
higherdroppingprobability. In particular, bothpoliciesobtain
a perfectlyfair distribution of droppedusersamongmobility
classes(sinceeven the last entereduserhasthe sameprob-
ability to belongto any class),and the blocking probability
remainsthesame,beingtheonly variationin thedroppolicy.
However, thereis anincreaseof thedroppingprobability, that
is higherwhenthe lastentereduseris dropped(thusthis pol-
icy appearsto beunnecessary, asit obtainsworseperformance
thana randomuserremoving policy).

However, the real problem is in the congestiondetection
part: the differencesbetweenthe userslead unavoidably to
a trade-off betweenfairnessandgoodnessof theaverageper-
formance. The problemof the CTuT policy is that it is not
tunablein orderto cut thetrade-off appropriately. In fact,if it
is supposedthat theparameters>@?�F and nS� arefixed, theonly
way to improve theperformanceis to changethresholdsin or-
der to give accessmore frequentlyto fixed users,or mobile
users.Note that thereis a trade-off betweenstationaryusers,
which achieve worst performanceas they causean increase
of droppingprobability, andmobileusers,which guaranteea
lower droppingprobability, but causea decreaseof the fair-
ness,becausethey aredroppedby thesystemlessfrequently.

This fact canbehighlightedby seeingFigure7, whereour
proposedmulti-thresholdAdmissionControlhasbeenconsid-
ered. In this case,it is supposedthat the systemtracksthe
speedof themobileusers,thatbelongto six mobility classesas
describedbefore.Whenanew usersendsa requestfor admis-
sion to the system,the RPCAC algorithmusesa variablead-
missionthresholdfor receivedpower, dependingon theuser’s
speedthat the systemhaspreviously tracked. In our simu-
lations, thereare 4 threshold,as describedin Table I. They

Fig. 7. CTuT: distribution of droppedusers’mobility classesvs. system
performance

areintendedfor fixed,slow, averagespeedandfastusers,re-
spectively. TableI alsoshowshow thethresholdsarechanged
if adjustmentsaremade: for the sake of simplicity, it canbe
doneby changingasingleparameter� .

Thresholdname speedrange(in m/s) value�%� �����4� ��� ���B�����w�%���� �h� �� �� ��� ���B����¡w�%���¢ �� 2�g¡ ��� ���B��£M¡w�¤��7¥ ¦<�§¡ ��� ���B��£M�w�¤�
TABLE I

MULTITHRESHOLD VALUES AS FUNCTION OF ¨

If � is increased,vehicular usersare acceptedmore fre-
quently than fixed or walking pedestrians. This improves
the performance,asthe droppingprobability is reduced:the
blockingprobabilityis increased,althoughthis is aside-effect
of thereduceddroppingprobability, andthetrade-off between
blockinganddroppingis cutatapointof higheraverageQoS.
However, the fairnessof the systemis further decreased,be-
causethe percentageof droppedusersbelongingto the sta-
tionary or pedestrianclassesare not significantly decreased,
whereastheseusersareblockedmorefrequently. Ontheother
hand,if � is decreased,it becomeseasierfor a slow userto
be accepted.This causeshowever the percentageof dropped
usersbelongingto the stationaryor pedestrianclassesto be
highly increased.Figure7 hasbeenconstructedas follows:
every charton thefigure representthepercentageof dropped
usersof eachclass, for a given value of the � -parameter.
Moreover, the line betweenthechartsandthepositionof the
chartsthemselvesareproportionalto the performancemetric
EZWm�
�]�#EZY definedin SectionII. So,Figure7 shows that for
�!�:���4) almosthalf of thedroppedusersarefixedandmore
than75%areeitherfixedor pedestrian.That implies that the
probability of being droppedfor fixed usersis more than 5
timesgreaterthanfor vehicularusers,andso in this casethe
systemcannot beconsideredfair. We canconcludethatboth
waysto operateleadto poorperformance,beingthe intrinsic
fairnessof CTuT policy extremelylow.

An interestingobservationthatcanbemadeis thattheglobal



performanceof thesystemwhenthethresholdareequalfor all
mobility classes(i.e., �©�ª��� � ) is poorer than the casesin
which differentkindsof usersareadmittedin a differentway.
This fact is a consequenceof a generalfeatureof Admission
Control,thatcouldbebetterperformedwhenthereis apriority
orderbetweentheusers(in this case,when �¬«� fixedusers
arepriorizedwith respectto mobileusers,andviceversa).

A conclusioncanbeextractedfrom this remark:in asystem
wherethereare different mobility classes,a small variation
of the thresholdscould be suitable,if it is able to decrease
the droppingprobability without significantly increasingthe
probabilityof blocking themostpenalizedclass.However, a
larger variationof the thresholdmay perturbethe systemtoo
much,soit is undesirable.Thus,in theanalyzedcase,choices
like �6�¯®°�9��� seemsto be both betterperformantthan the
singlethresholdcase�
�±� : here,the obvious disadvantage
of having differentaccessfor eachmobility classis overruled
by thedroppingprobabilitydecrease.

V. POSITIVE/NEGATIVE REWARD

Othercongestiondetectionpoliciescanbeidentified,in or-
derto guaranteegreaterfairnessthantheCTuT policy. A sim-
ilar policy thatseemsto bemoreaccuratethanCTuT is aPos-
itive/NegativeRewardpolicy (PNR),in which a counteris set
to 0 for eachuser, anda call is droppedwhentheusercounter
goesbelow a giventhreshold.Thecounterupdatehappensat
the endof eachframe,and it is suchthat a userwhoseSIR
is below a thresholdloses1 point, whereaswhentheSIR ex-
ceedthethresholdthecounteris increasedby k points(usually² «3� ): in this way dropeventsarelessfrequent.Moreover,
notethatCTuT canbeconsideredasa particularPNRpolicy
in which

² �³� .
However, this policy is unfortunatelyeven more unfair

thanthe CTuT. In fact a larger numberof stationaryusersis
dropped,sincealmostalwaysa fixeduserslocatedwherethe
coverageis badhasa veryhigh probabilityto have its counter
decreasedfor all frames,while amobileusercangainpositive
rewardsasit movesor asit hasa framewith high SIR dueto
fastfading.

Fig. 8. PNR: distribution of droppedusers’mobility classesvs. system
performance

Resultsfor
² �+ areshowedin Figure8, wherethethresh-

old is thesameof theCTuT policy andtheusersaredropped
whentheir countersreach '´�])�� . Note that this caseis com-
parablewith the situationdepictedin Figure 7, becausethe
algorithm actsalmostidentically to the CTuT for stationary
users(which receive burstof negative rewardswhenthey are
in badcoverage),while it advantagesthe mobile userswhen
they havea SIR over thethreshold,evenif it happensonly for
a frame.

Theparameter� on the x-axishasthesamemeaningasin
Figure 7, i.e., is a way to changethe thresholdsin order to
guaranteeeasieraccessto certainclasses.In thesinglethresh-
old case( ����� ) thePNRpolicy improvestheglobalperfor-
mance(the metric EZW(�:�]�#EZY is lower) but at price of hav-
ing a more unfair system. Moreover, in caseswith �¯µ�¶�
we have moreunfairnessandpoorerperformancethanin the
CTuT cases.We canconcludethat this policies is useful to
lower thedropprobabilitybut is uselessto havea fairnessim-
provement.

VI . DROP POLICIES BY AVERAGE SIR

Another class of heuristicsthat is indeed different from
CTuT consistsof policies in which the SIR is averagedover
a given time interval. An exampleof drop policy that uses
thiscriterionis theMean SIR under Threshold (MSuT)policy.
WhereasCTuT allows bettertreatmentto high speedmobile
users,MSuTtendsto advantagefixedusers,becausethemean
valuesareworsewhentheDopplerfrequency is higher.

However, the MSuT has a problem connectedwith the
power control, that is implementedby changingthe transmit-
tedpowerby ®-���*+ dB, with thegoalof keeptheSIRover >@?BA�C .
This implies thatnegative peaksin theSIR (thatarecommon
for userswhich arenearto a newly establishedcall) arenot
compensatedin themeanvalue,sincethepower controldoes
not generatepeaks,but tries to force the convergenceto an
assignedvalue. Then,whenthe SIR risesover the threshold
>@?BADC thePCstopstheincreaseof thetransmittedpower, andif
it happensafteranegativepeak,evenshortin time,theaverage
SIR is keptlow for a long time.

The performanceof MSuT policy is not shown, sinceit is
quite similar to the casein which CTuT is usedwith a user
removing strategy thatdropsthelastenteredusers.Thismeans
that,independentof fairness,theglobalperformanceis toolow
to beacceptable.

We proposea way to extendtheMSuT policy sothat it has
both goodperformanceandfairnessandcall it Mean SIR in
2 out of 3 frames under Threshold (MS2/3uT).Here, in or-
derto avoid problemswith negativepeaks,theaverageSIRof
eachuseris computedframe-by-frame,andthe valuesof the
three latestframesarestored.At eachframe,thelowestvalue
is discarded,and the two remainingvaluesareaveraged. If
the resultingvalueis below a given threshold>@?�F , theuseris
dropped.

Thismechanismhasseveraladvantages:first of all, it is fast
to compute,sinceit requiresonly evaluationof threeframes.
Moreover, it doesnot dependon thecall durationtime,which



is usually longerthanthreeframes. Finally, if the requestof
new callscanbeconsideredarareevent(i.e., � is not toohigh,
sothat theprobabilityof having two accessesin two adjacent
framesis closeto zero),it allows to neglectthenegativepeaks
dueto thenew calls in computingtheSIR, becausetheframe
in which thenew call arriveswill bediscarded.

Fig. 9. MS2/3uT: distribution of droppedusers’mobility classesvs. system
performance

Simulationsfor MS2/3uThavebeenperformedwith thefol-
lowing parameters:insteadof the six mobility classesof the
CTuT, only threevaluesfor theaveragespeedhave beencho-
sen: in this scenario,mobile userswith averagespeedof 0
m/s, 6 m/s, 12 m/s have beenconsidered,that arecalledsta-
tionary, slow and fast respectively. Admissionthresholdfor
thepedestrianclassis always ·�¸º¹ ~��*» , while thresholdsfor
stationaryand vehicularusersare ·X¼½¹ ~��*»7¾S~M¿
�9�*�#ÀXÁ and
·XÂ�¹ ~��4»7¾S~Ã�����4�#ÀXÁ respectively. Thethreshold{@|�} hasbeen
let equalto { |B�D� �0Ä dB. Underall otheraspects,Figure9
is identical to Figures7 and8. For betterreference,the per-
centagesdepictedin eachchartarealsorepresentedin Table
II. It is clearthatMS2/3uTpolicy hasa higherdegreeof fair-
nesswith respectto CTuT. In fact, even without tuning the
À -parameter, thethreepercentagesaresimilar andthesystem
can be consideredfair. If a wider fairnessis desired,Table
II shows that a choicelike À ¹ �(���4Ä could addressthis re-
quest,althoughFigure9 shows a correspondingperformance
degradation.

Å %stationary %pedestrian %vehicular
-0.5 0.3134 0.2798 0.4068
-0.3 0.3208 0.3225 0.3567

0 0.3138 0.2997 0.3865
0.3 0.3714 0.3001 0.3285
0.5 0.3657 0.3245 0.3098

TABLE II
DROPPED USERS VS. MOBILITY CLASSES AS FUNCTION OF Æ

As a final remark, it can be concludedthat sucha policy
is surelymoresuitableundertheaspectof fairness,but obvi-
ouslypresentsa smalldegradation(evenif it canbemanaged
by appropriatethresholdchoices)in the performancemetric
values,andthis is duemainly to a highernumberof dropped

calls(theblockingprobability is essentiallythesameaswhen
CTuT is used). Finally, a policy similar to MS2/3uT, with a
generalizationof the parameterscould be optimal to be used
asdroppolicy for theUMTS system,in orderto obtaingood
fairnesswithout compromisingtheperformance.

VII . CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, Call AdmissionControl instantaneousthresh-
old algorithmsaremodeledanddiscussed,andtheir applica-
tion to Third Generationsystemshasbeenemphasized.

Simulation resultsshow that Mobility aware Interference
basedCall AdmissionControl allows to improve the perfor-
mancewhenan instantaneousheuristicevaluationof the net-
work is implemented. In fact, simulationshave shown that,
even thoughthe resultsmay be globally good, improvement
underthe aspectof fairnessmay still be necessary. Different
systemshave beenimplementedandsimulationresultshave
beendiscussedundertheaspectsof sensitivity to their param-
etersandfairness.

Theway to optimizetheperformancecanbeidentifiedin a
bettermodelof the drop policy, in which not only the global
blockinganddroppingprobability, but eventhebehavior with
respectto eachmobility classis considered.
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